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It
.

lias long been the pious ctifitom of our
people , with the cloning of the y ar, to
look back upon the blfwiii , n brought to-

tliem in the changing coure of ea oni
I mid return lolenm thanki U the BlI.KiTin-

notirce from whom they flow. Ami al-

thonoh
-

Rt thin period when the falluif,' le f-

nduvmhho * w thnt the time of pur H.icrcd
duty it at han-1 , our nation utill liei in the
Bhadow of the (f t horeaTenient nd-

mourninc which h i fnltd our heart * , jitil
find * hopeful fiprcHBrim toward the tnxl
before whom we lately bowed In tjrlef ivd-
Biipplication.yetthicountleiinhenotiUwhich
hare showered upw nn iluring l e past
twelve months call for our fervent pratt-
tude

-

, and make It fittinff thftt we Mionld-

MiolcB with thankfuliie ith t the Lord In
His infinite mercy his signally favored

ur country and people. Trace without
nnd pronn-nity within hi been fe< ll-

to n . No pentilenco ha* risitod our
ulioren. The abundant privllfRes of free-

dom
¬

which our fathers left in thtr win.
dora aw still our Increanintf heritaije , and
if in parti of the rest domain Home alllio-

tionii
-

hare rioltej tir brethren in their
forest homes , vet eren this calamity has
been tempered in a manner sanctllicd liy
the gencrom comp lon for the sufferers
which hai been called throu ho t our
country. For all these tiling it is meek
that tha Toice of the nation should go up-

to God in fervent lmmrtfe.(

Wherefore I , Cheater A. Arthur , preii-
lent of the United Slates , do recommend
that all people observe the 21th day of No-

vember
-

, inst. , M n day of nati'.nal' thanks-
giving

¬

and prayer , by ceasing o far M
maybe from their necular labors and meet-
ins in the ! several places 'f wowhlp ,

there to join in asserting Inner and praise
to Almighty Oed , trh w goodness has been
no manifest in our history and our HTM ,

and ollorinj ; earnest prayers that his boun-
tie may continue to ns and to our chil-

dren.
¬

.
In witncM whereof , I have hereunto net

my hand and camod the great s al-

of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city ofVaflhliinton ,

IL. a.] this seventh dar of November , in
the year of our fiord one thouHand
eight hundred and elghty-iinei , and
of the independence of the United
States the ono hundred and fifth-

.CllMTin
.

A. AIITIIUI-
UBy the Prasident :

JA3. G. ULMKB, Secretary ef Btate.-

MAIIOKB

.

is now bigger man than
Boa Hill.-

Aitsoir

.

will not bo popular hercifUr-
in Omaha.-

A

.

Una of gondola * on our streets
would bo a pitying inrcitznont.

docs not want any wood

pavements in her's. She will take
atone itraight.

Tun paving question is waiting
apoody answer i the bonds of Omahn-

propoity ownars-

.Tun

.

liqwMiean is oommonting on
* 'dangerous monopolists. " Saul want
to bo considered "among thonpostlcs. '

ought to hie liim to-

nunnory. . Ilia latest prediction was

"no BUOW in Novi'inbor. " Snow
blockades hnvo already begun in the
wost.

PATTI is to SIIIK for the benefit o-

itlio Michigan sulTururs before the prcsi
dent and bis cnbinut. Wlmt ooncor-

lmanngors in thcso days do not know
about froei advurtiislni; is scarcely worll-

iuowlnR. .

TUB Joraoy Oity nnti-jnonopoHst
elected in the Into election their can-

didate as president of the Hoard o

Chosen Freeholders , which is nnotho
straw pointing to the growth of anti-

monopoly sentiment.-

IT

.

is rumored that Secretary Dlaino-

lias boon olfcrod the presidency of tin

Missouri , Kansas & Texas railroad
Unless ho has given up his prosidcn-

tial aspirations it is very doubtfu
whether ho would accept the presi-

dency of any railroad-

.No

.

better indication of the sub-

stantial basis of Omaha's prosperity
can bo named than the firmness o

routs , notwithstanding the increas-

ing number of business houses
Stores are leased before the mortar i

dry , and many are oven engaged be-

fore tbo building is begun.-

IT

.

is probable that nn additiona
call of 3J per cent , bonds at par on

accrued interest will bo made by th
treasury department before the olos-

of the year. Secretary Windom's ad-

niiraMo plan for replacing the higl

interest bonds by tho'J4 per cents
payable at pleasure will enable th
government to dispose > f 500000.
000 of ita surplus revenue in the dis-

obargo of ita bonded obligation !

NEBRASKA' * REPUBLICAN
VOTE.

New York Tim : ' .

OMAIM , Nob. . ISovombcr 0. Iho
Nebraska election yostutilny won a-

luiotono( , for the ic.wm that only
three state oflices wuro t bo filled

one jndgo of the Btipromo coure mm-

rwoMffonlaof Iho stale university ,

anil n * the republican nnd democratic
votes in the state nro in proportion of
two to one. in view of the absolute
certainly of the election of the ropulil-

ic.

-

. k candiilattM by largo majorities ,

llnTo could 1)0 no cxcilumcnt over the
sUto ticket. Gcnor.illy throimhout-
llio state much inturcjt wnf Blionn
concerning county officeri. Prob.ibly
nut over two-thinls of the vote was
polle it and in tinny parts of the otate
not half the vote of ft year a o. The
Rinnjrs1 Altinnco Anti Monopoly
ticket wai not Kcnorally an important
factor in yeslonlay'H election , except
in Adama county , whore all the can-

didate
¬

* on thai ticket , except county
clerk , wore elected. Much had boun
expected by certain political iihysturs
from thia ticket but this new attempt
lo break the great strength of the re-

publican
¬

party of Nebraska will proba-
bly

¬

provo ftu abortive as did the
Granger division n. few years ago-

.Thrco
.

counties elected doniooralic-
olllcors. . Douglaa county elected
full republican ticknt for the firnt
time in about 10 years. The majori-
ties

¬

jr K from 220 to 1500. Ua
county elected a straight republican
ticket for the first time in several
years , Hall county did the same for

; ho first time in its history , and they
md a grand celebration over the event
.his afternoon.

The Omaha correspondent of the
Now York Times is Mr. I. W. Miner ,

of the Om , hi Republican , a paper
notoriously owned in parl by omcors-

f tha Union Pacifi > railroad company
md wholly controlled by that corporai-
on.

-

. This explains the motive for
ho transmission of such a barefaced-
isine of falsehoods and shows to what

disreputable means the monopoly cap-
era will reiort in their efforts to-

crcato false impressions abroad con-

cerning
¬

the political issue* inNobranka-
.It

.

la true that there was an election
10din! Nebraska on the eighth of-

fovouibor , that only three persons
wore voted for on the state ticket ,

hot a light vote wai polled and that
lie republicans have elected their
udto; and university regontnbyalargel-
ajority. . It is also true Unit through-
ut

-

the atato much interest was shown
oncoming county officer *, but when
lie Omaha correspondent of the Now
fork Times represents that the farm-

rn

-

nlliunco was not an important
actor in the Nebraska election , ho-

leliboratoly falsifies the election ro-

urnsand
-

when ho represents the anti-

nonopoly
-

loaders in Nebraska an pol-

tieal
-

shysters , ho insults some of the
nest respectable men in the state.

The farmer's alliance in Nebraska ,

irganizod only fourteen months ago
consists already of over throe hun-
Ired

-

local alliances , and is rapidly ex-

.ending

-

. to ovary voting precinct. It-

ias boon the aim of its founders to
achieve the 6bjcets of this organiza-
tion

¬

within existing party lines-
.Ingorsoll

.

and Burrcwi , the president
and secretary of the state alliance ,

lioth republicans , issued an address to
the members of that organisation last
iiiminor advising against any separate
political party movement. TUB BSE-

as the loading anti-monopoiy paper in-

e state seconded their efforts , urg-

ing

¬

upon republican farmers to attend
.iriniartosand conventions and en-

deavor
¬

to carry out their principles
through the republican organization ,
unless the corporations should compel
them to resort to independent action
by packing primaries nnd conventions
with their cappers" and henchmen.
The president of the farmers' alliance
was a member of the republican state
convention held at Lincoln on the 1st-

of October. Other members of the
alliance participated in that conven-
tion

¬

, but to their mortification
the convention refused to voice pub-
lie sentiment ubout corporate abuses.
The ohnirnian of the convention , Mr-

Thnmmell , n Union Pacific attorney ,

packed the committee on rcaolntions
with known and notorious monopoly
stool-pigeons. The editor of the
Omaha Republican na chairman of this
commiUeo withheld the resolutions
under false pretexts until the conven-
tion

¬

had concluded nil its business ;

the committee refused to entertain
resolutions offered by Messrs , Kller ,

of Pillmoro , and Ransom , of Otoe ,

denouncing existing abuauH and extor-
tions

¬

by the railroads and demanding
redress through state and national
legislation. The convention finally
adjourned without saying ono word 01

the most vital ituuo of the day-

.It
.

was because this republican con-

vention , manipulated by corpjration
attorneys , hud sought to repress pub.
lie sentiment on the railway iniostioi
that the farmers in many counties or-

ganixod nn independent nnti-monop
ely movement for the election of loca-

officers. . So spontaneous was this
movement and so intense the feolinj ,
that in npito of nn opposing press am
without campaign orators they elector
fully ns many county officers as the
republicans. They carried not only
Adams county , but elected ovorycoun-
ty ofllcor and Hamiltoi
counties , all but ono ofiicor in Fill
morn , A majority of the tiokoi-

in Franklin , Butler , Polk nnd Buffalo
They olcctud the county treasurer it
York uiul several officers in eacl
Seward , Furnas , Johnson Red Wil-

low and a number of other counties
If anlr throe counties had electee ,

democratic tickets , as the voracious
7 m correspondent represents , ant
the remaining counties that did no

elect straight republican officers wuru

credited to the formers' nlllance Ihero
would bo Boven more counties for the
anti-monopolists. As n timttor of fact
the democrats carried ten counties and
for the most part thcro wore carried

locamoof corporation interference in

the republican local nominationo.
Even the boant about Douglas county

going ntr.iight republican the first
time in ten ycnr.i in incorrect. Doug-

county wont solid republican in-

187J1 wlion TIIK BIK: made the historic
iglit against corporation bnlldoy.iii ).'

through the "Popploton dispatches , "

iml again in 1870 the county wont re-

publican

¬

, notwithstanding the efforts
) f thu Union I'ncifio clique and Miner
o defeat the republican Hhuriff , Bur-

ley

-

, nnd other candidates.-

So

.

much for the reliable correspon-

lent of the Now York Titrus. This ii-

iy no moans the lirat timn the New
York Tim <s him been imposed on by-

te Oinalm reporter nbout political
nffairs in Nebraska nnd wo nro sur-

prised

¬

that it paper so outspoken
igalnst monopoly domination ohonld-

imploy an UH correnpondent a mull

wearing the Union Pacific braM collar ,

l-HJS ELBOTIOPTS
The general result of the fall olcc-

ions is favorable to the republican
party. It was noi to bo expected that
n n yen * in which no national lesuos

wore Involved a full vote could bo

called out o the majorities of a presi-

dential

¬

election maintained by the
party in power. There is always in

every eUto and in every community a-

argo class of voters who take no in-

ercsfc

-

in an election unless there is
undue exeitomont in the campaign
over some Important issue. This ac-

counts

¬

in part for the falling off in-

he vote , especially In the larger cities ,

whore business men failed to appear
at thn polls. Another element whch-
n state and municipal elections al-

ways

¬

afToets the vote to the disadvnn-
ago of the republican party is the
rowing fooling of independence from
tarty lines whore purely local IHSUCH

ore involved. The scralching of bal-

otfi

-

is often the protest of the in-

lividual
-

voter against improper party
nethoda in the nomination of candi-

dates.

¬

.

All those elements conspired in the
nto elections to decrease the total

voto. In Now York the entire stnto-

ickot was carried for the republican
:andidatos by 12,000 majority , with
ho exception of Ilustod , whoso pre-

rious

-

record insured his defeat. The
rading off of Msomblymen and spna-
ors in Now York City for local cand-

didatcs

-

andobjoctionablo nominations
n several of the legislative districts
n the state has resulted in the cnp-

ura
-

of the legislature by the democ-

racy
¬

, but M no senator is to bo

elected this year this is a matter of
minor importance and is more than
offcott by the defeat of the demo-

cratic
¬

ring and in the election of a
republican mayor in Brooklyn.-

Masaftchusetts
.

rolled up an incrcnncd
republican majority of 43,000 votes ,

showing largo gains in every portion
of the stato. Pennsylvania elected a
republican state treasurer , although
the independent revolt led by Wolfe
indicated a wide spread dissatisfaction
with HOBS Cameron's rule. In Con-

necticut
¬

, Ohio , Minnesota , Colorado ,

Kansas and New Jersey the republi-

can party hold their own nnd in Vir-

ginii

-

* the roadjustora , aided by repub-

lican
¬

votoa , wrested the state from the
bourbons. In Wisconsin a heavy fall-

ing
¬

off in the republican vote in noted ,

for which the prohibition element was
principally responsible , but the atato
gave mnjoiity of 5,000 to the straight
ticket and the party held ita own gen-

erally
¬

in the town and county con-
teats , The only gluten in which the
democracy swept the field wcro in
Maryland and Mississippi uiul any
other result would have been surprisi-
ng.

¬

. Taken ns a whole , the rcpuhli-

c.ui') hnvo reason for gratification
nt the outcome of Iho elec-

tions
¬

in the eleven states
in which they have measured arms
with the democracy to which Bliouli-

bo added Iowa and Ohio , whoso ticket
were elected in October by heavy ma-

jorities.
¬

. ,,

lint while the result of the late
elections has proved that the majority
of ropublionn voters nro still true to
their party allegiance there were
strong indication !*, ia many quarters
of a growing feeling of revolt on the
part of the bettor element against
machine rule and nominations ,

which wore the result of packed
caucuses nnd bossism , 1'onnsyl
vania's independents made themselves
strongly felt in thu canvass for Mr.
Wolfe nnd in many counties in New
York the machine nominations wore
slaughtered by tha bunincss men and
the younger votorv In Nebraska the
dissatisfaction with many of the local
party nominations resulted in the
elootionof Democratic nml Alliance tick-

ets
¬

through the votes of men who had
previously accorded n hearty nupport-
to republican nominees. The s&me
feature of the elections is noticeable
in Connecticut and Wisconsin , while
in Massachusetts , whore the primary
elections and caucuses are conducted
with fairness , nn overwhelming repub-
lican

¬

majority was the result , If te
publicans at larva will grapple with
the living Issues nnd place in nomina-
tion

¬

candidates of ability and In-

.togrity
.

, they will hnvo a good working

majority in boIV houses of congress
two honcp.

THE ASSASSIN'S TRIAIi.
The trial of Guitcaii , the nwas in of

President Oarficld , begins nt 10 o'clock
this morniiiff , in the court of thu dis-

trict of Columbia , before Judge Coi.-

Kvery
.

indication points to a tndioun
trial , extending over weokn nnd per-

haps

¬

months before n fin-U verdict Is-

rendered. . The government has sum-

moned

¬

over ono bundled witnesavn-
Tor the piobccutton , and on bolnlf of
the dcfonao Bovcntj-fivo nubpwimI-
mvo been issued. On the ques-

tion

¬

of nolectintj n jury
con.iidcT.iblo difficulty may bo ex-

pected

¬

, nlthou-h Sir. Scoville , Gui-

lean's

-

counsel , promincs not to ooarch
for men who have not formed or ox-

irecRcd

-

nn opinion on the case. Such
soirch would probably provo moro

difficult th. n the expeditions in search
of the north pole. Mr. Scovillo'o
promises in connection with the trial
t his brolhor-in-law niunt , however ,

w taken with some nllowanco , and
ninny punola nro likely to be exhausted
joforu twelve men are found who will
bo acceptable.

The counsel for Guilenu announce
thnt they will rely upon the insanity
plea for their dofonoo but they will
wave none of their legal rights on the
questions of jurisdiction. They i-

ect
-

;> to bring upon the stand a miua-
of expert testimony to tha unsound-
loss of the assassin's mind , and evi-

dence
¬

that insanity has for years boon

a taint in his father's family. This
ino of testimony will protract the
trial indefinitely, and current opinion
n Washington does not place tha

close of the case before the end of the
yoar.

The prosecution will bo represented
y District Attorney Corkhill , assisted

>y Judge Porter and Mr. Davidge.
They have thoroughly prepared their
CASO and express themselves aa confi-

dent
¬

of prompt conviction. They
irat propose to establish the death , its
cause and the responsibility of the
agent , and to leave the details of in-

sanity
¬

for rebuttal. They anticipate
much delay in the progress of the case
resulting from legal arguments over

; he admission of testimony for the
dofonf o. What the public is most in-

terested

¬

in is that the form of the
;rial bo quickly concluded , for the
, rinl of such a cold-blooded assassin
can bo nothing more than a form due
;o the sentiment of obedience to law
and fair play. Of the guilt of the
prisoner there can bo no doubt. The
efforts of his counsel will only delay
justice by prolonging the life of a
miserable wretch whoso continued ex-

istence

¬

bears testimony to the long-

suffering
-

patience of the American
people.-

TUK

.

BBE the other day laid alleged
republican defeat at tbo door of "tho
stalwarts , " and founded its charge on-
a lying reference to dispatches which
neither that nor any other journal
over received. It turns out now that
the republican state ticket is elected
with the exception of Huated ; and the
chief reason why Hustcd ran more
than 10,000 behind his ticket was that
ho was a Yanderbilt monopolist of
the moat oftensivo and dangerous sort ,
and liis defeat came from the country
districts of the interior nnd western
Now York. Even the Now York
Times , in its comments on the
election , expresses gratification
over this result ; nnd , speak-
ing

¬

of the general outcome , it
congratulates thu party that although
"nuiny of the loaders who had opposed
Mr. Uonkling feared that the state
ticket would bo sacrificed by the stal-
warts

¬

, " such would bo the result. On
the other hand , the defeat of Mr. As-
tor in Morton's republican district was
duo to the outspoken opposition of the
Times , IW , Jlnriier's 11'cMy and
other nnti-Conklini ; journals. The
only reason for this opposition , put
forth by thcao papers , wns that Mr.
Astor stood by Mr. Conkling in the
contest over Iho senatorship. Ihpitb'-
ican.

-
.

A few of the lies in thia ntatoment-
of ; uMiccii require answer. In
the tirat place Tin : Jinn stated a fact
which it ia useless for the llepnblicuH-
or any other journal to deny , namely ,

that the Albany stalwarts scratched
the fitato ticket largely. This fact(
the editor of The Republican may
find in Tun Bii : and every other
newspaper that printed full election
returns on last Wednesday evening.-
TJIK

.

UKE did not lay the alleged re-

publican
¬

defeat at the hands of the
stalwarts. It simply stated n fact. It
might with equal propriety and with
equal truth have stated thnt many anti-
Conkling

-

men exercised their royal1

right to vote as they pleased by
refusing to support candidates which
they thought objectionable. THE
BKK on Thursday laid Huttod's de-

feat
-

to hi.i objectionable monop ly-

record. . It b singular that a brass
collared organ like the JicpnlMcan ,

feels sompelled to support our view
o; the cnso , by stating that ho was "n
monopolist of the moat offensive and
dancerous sort , " although such a
statement is gospel truth. There
were candidates of very ofl'onbivo
and dangerous sort nearer homo
which the pcoplo of Nebraska
protested against nt their
last election. These , however , the
llrpublican did not dnro to denounce
as "monopolists" for n reason well
known the ita editors and Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad. The defeat of Mr. Aator
was not duo to hia apuport of Mr ,

Conkling. It was the result of a bad
monopoly record in the last New York
legislature ; to his opposition to the

street cleaning billand his flftht against
the Harlem flnh improvement ,

joined to a general Incapacity to think
and net for himself. This was the
ground of the opposition to his can-

didacy
¬

by the , J'otl and ITar-
r's

-

ir.lj and not his fidelity to Mr-

.Conkling
.

in thu (senatorial fight.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

The Iowa Ic.id fields Include ai'0,000-
acres. .

3130,000 opera liouss Is to bo built at-
Mnrnhalltnwn. .

The Tluo nf the iinproroinonto in Inde-
pendence

¬

this ycnr foot ) uj 832750.
The nRrMincntnf IiiliiKiio| in 913,309 ,

17.r , nnd thu toUl tsr in 91GJ7H. .

Manchester chipped in October 80,952-
poumli of butter and 775 dozen of cg s ,

The Waterloo Turner * havofreicocd And
otlic r vLio improved their linllat a codt of-

O..OOO..

new pohool houis In Jinirly
completed. When finished it trill cost
915000.

The ruination of Scott county frr 1831-
is $10 215 401 ! . 'Iho tux lory foot * up-

A coating 92379.40 hot Juit been
completed About the court homo grounds
nt ]Jomfiehl.!

The net rsrolpt * of the lata Merer hos-
pltnl

-
fair in Dubuque were the hanusom *

mini of 3500.
But little thrashing hni been do"o Sn fi-

nnrti western counties , on aceonot of Mi-
eunfaTorohlo weather ,

A company fnom Toronto , Out. , will
noon start o large pork packing cstabliih-
men.

-
. ot Fort Dodge ,

The glueoso wnrl at DPR Mnlnei have
Itttn relit to parties who will remodel the
building into a woolen factory.

The eommercinl traveling men of the
northwest will give their annual banqust-
at Den Mollies , December 10th-

.Dnbuque
.

ii to hare a netr oat-meal mill
of mammoth proportions , apable of man-
ufacturing

¬

iixtean carloads a day.-

A
.

Wnpello county farm ha.i 5,000-
buihoh of old corn in crib , on which he-
oxpeoti to realize n handsome profit.

After December 1 no child will be ad-
mitted

¬

to the Clinton public schools unless
provided with n certificate of vaccination ,

The span of the Keol-.uk bridge recently
knocked down by tr.o steamtr War
Kagle , was two hundrixt end Cfty-aLx feet
long ,

A Hnnonn oonnty farmer has made
this fall 3,500 gallons nf sorghum molajiae * ,

which ho expect * to sell at 50 cents

It it estimated thnt wet weather hna
caused a loss of from 850,000 to 975,000 on-
tlar alone in Grant townihip , O'liricn-
county. .

Fifty thousand dollars is paid out
monthly by the Chicago. Burlington f-
eQiuncy railroad company to its employees
atCredton. .

Iowa hn 450 mints in operation , em-
ploying

¬

C,17G men , and h-xs for the current
year mined3,500GOO tons of ioa'' , worth
$7,000,003 on the dump.-

A
.

Hodin county farmer raised tins yotr
from two and one-half acres , 400 busncla-
oj onion * that gold for § 1.10 , and 2,000
cabbages that brought 10 cents oaoh-

.Grinnell
.

has ju t got in operation o fine
artesian well , nearly 400 feet deep , with a
flew of a barrel a minuto. The water is
soft and adapted to use in steam boilers-

.In
.

Dubuque connty during the past ton
yearn , it in cttimnted that over 100 cowa ,
ino-t'y mi kcrs , huve been stolen by ras-
cally

¬

thieves and gold to butchers ur Bliip-
p

-

rs.
The Storm Lake creamery has made 92-

000
, -

pounds of butter from June 1 to Sep-
tember

¬

30 , and is now turning out 800
pounds daily, with a capacity for 5,030
pounds daily.

The Minneapolis and St , Louis railroad
company i r po e to put up machine shops
at Fort Dodge if the citizens will donate
ton acres of ground and give § 3,000 or
{ 0,000 cash.-

ThoB.

.

. Lloycl of Monrno county , nged OS ,
hoH juit become the father of hia twenty-
fir.it

-
child. His children nnd grandehihl-

ien
-

number Mxty-nix , and "Undo Tom ¬

my" claims the clmnipion hip.
The C. , 13. & Q. railway are taking up

their old steel rails on their line and sub-
stituting

¬

heavier rails injthcir nte.idthe i Id
ones being too light for the heavy engines
lately placed on that line. They now have
them laid as far west ns Villisca.

The Dubuque board of health insists
tnat nil persons in tlio city must bo vacci-
cinatfd.

-

. People wiio uro unable to pay
will bo vaccinated gratuitously. Those
who arc aMo will bo naked to pay 25 cents
in or Icr to defray actual expense-

.Dei
.

Moinfs has been offered ninety acres
of land for a public park, provided the city
will give the donor an annuity of 82,000, on
the death of himself or ife the amount
to be i educed to 81,500 tetuiinablo on thu
death f the survive . l'ht> acrei in addi-
tion

¬

to go to the city on th death of both ,
when thu land becomes the property of the
city.MM.D.

. S. Gilmnn , of Sioux City , wns
attacked by a brutal trump last week-
.Ifur

.
ciieibrought n servant to her rescue ,

whom tlic tramp instantly knocked ciibo-
ICM

-
with n flub. The lady'w husband nnd

several neighbors arrived in time to pro
vuntM'iitiiH injury , and the -villain es-
c.ipcd in the darknesi. Mrs. Gllmun w
Bovcrulr ch'iKed' nnd her clothea loin nnd
covered with blood-

.At

.

low * has 84700021.15 invested in pub
lie buildings for various purponcs , as fol-
lows

¬

: neiv capitol , 51,700,000 ; ngricul-
tu

-

nl Cdlloce. $, 313J5.r ri ; deaf and dumb
iistlnin , 302703.10 ; fiili hatchery , SI !) , .
n0.f0 : insane hospital nMt. . I'lea-fint ,
SOIO , lr,0 Hi ; normal school nt Cedar Kails ,
8.10000 ; Anamosa penitentiary , Slfil-
771.00

, -
; Fort .Madison penitentiary , ?222 ,

L'03 ; reform schools , SH5103.45 ; nrjiliaiu-
hdino at Davenport , 1130,770and; the nUle-
uuivenity , ?U-J,877 45.

The furniture used at old Fort Des
Moin'H , formerly Mmitrose , Is noiv in Keo-
Luk

-

, in the poBseHsion of J. 1)) . Knight-
.Itli

.

in a good state of preservation , * ud-
consiiti of two cherry falling-leaf tables , a
large old-fashioned hair-cloth sofa and
can be Used as a bedstead , luring a hair
matrcsi itiHlde and lso a juir-cloth rack-
ing clmir , in TV hi h Gou. Scott , Gen , Kobt ,
K. Itet , Gen. Haruey , Gen. Kearney ,
JefTcrson D vi , and many other distin-
guisbed men hnvo been retted.

a recent term of thodutrict court in
Marion , M hnmUnm- vow n woman , irivmf {

the name of Lena Sunton , wati found
guilty of hone stealing , She pot a team
from n, livery stable in Cedar llapida nnd-
at tempted to make way with it , but was over-
liauleil

-
before she could dispose of thu out-

kt.
-

. She said she sMa the team with the
intention of Helling it to r i e money to
get her lover out of jail Since nhe has
been coi lined in the Marion jail she has
become n mother, and durinif hei trial held
the little innocent in her anna.

Ctiit.r ( .S'cb. ) LcJer.-
Gco.

.

. W. Dnano , author of the
"Doano Law" aflooting the r ilroad-
moiiopoHcB of thu atato is making Doc.
Miller of The Union Pacific Herald ,
Bwallow moro of lilt publiahod lies
tlmii ho orcr did of Mibiouri river
wator.

The Country-
Who that has ever lived any time In the

country but must have heonl of the virtues
of Uunlock at a blood purifier. Ilurdock
Illood Bitters cure dyspepsia , bllioiiBiicm-
ami all disorders arleiufr from impure
liloctd or demoted Jlver or kidneva. Price
1.00 , trial bcttUi m " 17 eodlw

THE LODGES.

Jottings from the Inner Sano-
tunry

-
of Temples of-

Mystory.

Masonic Chnrlty-Tlio Triple Z> inlc-

Callfarniu'a Enonmpiuoat
Knightly Pythlnns ,

THE FREE MASONS.
MASONIC WOl'.K-

.Tf

.

wo have not learned that the
!practice of Masonry under the solemn
isanction of our obligation requires a-

sncrilicoi if selfish gratification in thu
the pursuit of oven our moatchurished
idesires , it wculd bo well that wo
should at once not ouraolvus to the
ttask of learning it ; or, if wo hnvo dc-

ludcd ouraalvos with the thought that
iit is but n p.vitniie , thnt iciiuirrn no
(other qualilication than tint wo should
Ibo able to entertain our fcllowB nt the
ffosUl Ixsard , lot up disabuse our
iniiuh , and learn that our symbolic
word "work' liaa a nignificanco which
j
teaches us that FiouiiiMonury is a
friendship which knows none of the
distinctions of the world ; thnt it Tinea
superior to the prejudice of creeds ;

that the pecuniary conditions of lifo
do not atlcct the practice ; lut us hum
that it is love , boundless as the ocenn
and lasting aa time ; n love tlmt duett
not docny , but in ever living nnd-
&lwa.yo in action ; tlmt it is a duty to-
be discharged even in the fnco of the
wrath of the world , nnd that to the
performance of that duty we are
bound in the most Rolcmn manner ;
wo are bound by bonds thnt can only
be broken by the utter disregard ot
moral honesty by bonds into which
wo are compelled to enter , but sought
ourselves. If wo hayo learned , then ,
that we have to work , a duty before
us to bo discharged , would it not noein
well that we should understand the
nature of the work and the character
of our duties. Wo may , at least , be
the bettor enabled to appreciate the
sublimity ot the principles of our in-

stitution
¬

, nnd the exalted honors with
which it robes its dcciplcs.-

A

.

MASOKIC FUIfBKAI , INTBB11ICTED-
.A

.

sensation was caused at Washing ¬

ton , Pa. , by the refusal of the trus-
tees

¬

of the Methodist church to per-
mit

¬

the use of their church building
for the funeral services of a deceased
Knight Templar. The members of
the Order, as well as the relatives of
the deceased , wore loud in their ex-
pressions

¬

j of indignation. However ,

the Second Presbyterian church wel-
comed

¬

, with open doors , the Knights
Templar , and they conducted the sol-
emn

¬

services tnero.-
OOAT

.
IIAIHS.

All but three of thu signers of the
Declaration of independence were
Freemasons. Perhaps Blanchard ,

llathb'urn , and other alarmists con-
cerning

-

the "power for ovil"ombracod-
in the fraternity can inform us whether
they consider that these also wcro
conspirators against American liberty.

Covert Lodge No. 11 hold its regu-
lar

¬

monthly communication on
Wednesday evening.-

Mt.
.

. Moriab Lodge of Perfection
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Bite
met in regular communication last
Thursday and transacted a largo
amount of business. Preparations
nro iu progress to confer the Ineffable
dogrces upon a large class at an early
day.

All the Omaha-lodges will have largo
demands upon the ballot boxes during
the coming winter.

TRIPLE LINK.C-
ALIFOKNIA'S

.

ENCAMPMENT.
The report of the Grand Scribe of

California shows the Encampment
Branch of the state to embrace a
membership of 0,838 , a decrease since
last report of 191. The receipts ,
however , show an increase of over
§7,000 , the total amount being $41-
802.75

, -
, averaging S12.17 per member.

Total amount paid for relief and
charity , §10315. There are sixty
Encampments in the stato. Four
members wcro expelled during the
year.A

.

daughter of Robckah , whoso hus-
band

¬

dies while she h under suspen-
sion

¬

forN. P. D. , aiuluho afterwards
remarries a person who is not an Odd
Fellow , can not bp reinstated in her
lodge , her husband not being connect-
ed

¬

with the prtler-
.llrother

.

John II. White , of New
York , author of "White'sDigest , " has
been authorized to prepare a now di-

gest
¬

, including the legislation of 1881 ,

and to contract for [5,000 copies at cost
not to exceed S000.

The grand master of Delaware in
his annual message makes the follow-
ing

¬

sensible observation , which is ap-
plicable

¬

to numerous other localities :

"Our special attention as a jurisdic-
tion

¬

should be given to strengthening
the weak lodges , rather than nignniz-
inij

-

new ones that would bo destined
to a fitful and transient existence. "

The Grand Secretary of Delaware ,
in liis annual report , shows the pres-
ent

¬

membership of the jurisdiction to-
bo 2,47-tj, a gain of 87 over last re-
port

¬

, with 38 subordinate lodges.
Total amount of receipts , $ .' { 0082.25 ;
total amount of expenses , 20583.03 ;
amount paid for relief , ?a0i385.(

The Grand Lodge of Illinois will
meet at Springfield November 15 ,
1881 , at 7 p. in. The Grand Encamp-
incut

-
of Illinois convenes at the Bnme

place on the morning of the same day ,
at 1)) o'clock a. m-

.KNIGHTLY

.

PYTHIANS.I.-
UUAI.

.
. LOUOKS.

Planet Lodge No.i worked In the
first degree and had throe now npnli-
cations

-
for membership on last Mon-

day
¬

night , There was n largo attend ¬

ance. Next Monday night there will
bo work in the three degrees ,

Last Wodnoaday night Nebraska
Lodge No. 1 hud un interesting moot-
nil ,' , and preparations were discussed
for the anniversary meeting of the
lodge to bo held u week from next
Wednesday ui ht.

Omaha Lodge U. D. had work in
the first and third degrees last Thurs-
day

-
night , conferring the first on ono

and the third on three applicants , and
despite the stormy weather there was

largo and enthusiastic attendance
and an enjoyable timo.

The order ia rapidly increasing in
numbers and iniDorUnco , and will ,

ere long , bo second to none of the
secret orders in numerical strength
and social north ,

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSES
J , K. BOYD , Proprietor.

11. L. HAnSII , llu ln JJanigor.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
WEDNESDAY , November IBfcli ,

0 nlr tpptaranco In OnuliA nf the Tterll'j
' ' 1st , ll fa-

tlJOSETFY !

JOSEFFY !

hMm

g JOSSFFY ! _
AMi'tcJ by the charming young priniilon&! ,

LAURA DELLINI AND FEUD. DULKEZ-

.NnVAND
.

ATTKACTIVB I'UOOHMMfi. .
Scftlo ofiirke' : rarqiiLltc anill'TiiuettcClrcle ,

rcncri edf 1 w Irc s circle , rocrrcil , T3c ; Dress
Llrclu ailinisflon , 60c

Sale of eit < commence at Uoi Oftlce llonOny ,
Nor. 14tli , at t a. m. fnUm t w-

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
JAME3 K I.'OYD , t'lcjnlttor ,

U L. MAUHtl. ItuitnMi Manner.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY , NOV. It AND 12 ,

AND QATURDAY MATINEE.
Engagement of the Fumon-

iCOLLIER'S' BANKER'S DAUGHTER

Under the Autilcen of A U. PAIMKU , vt U-
iUnbn Hquaro Tliuktro , New York.

First pi eduction In this City ol Ilronton HOY-
ard'

-
Mociety 1'lay , the

BANKER'S DAUGHTER ,
As p'ajeil tipwanUof l.'OOmet by this Cora-

Ian
-

}
- , attaining The Ltugeat Kan on Ucconl.-

A
.

'Superb Componyl Rich and Costly
ToileUI N w Scenery and Appointments !
I'trfect In ddftll as Rlrrn In N. T-

Ko adrance In ptlcte. Hoi t-heet opens Tuesday
Morning , Xoretnb t 8th-

.Itor.dijr

.

and Tuwday , Korembtr Hth and 16th.
WALLACE S1STEKS._ m thfrm-

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE !

JAVK8K. DOYD , Proprietor.I-
I.

.
. L. MARSH , lluilnn* Manager.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
MONDAY AND TUESDAYNov.14lhnndl3Ul

Engagement of the beautiful and accomplished
llttlo actrwsM , JENNIE ATALI.AOK ami Mia
MAUD WALLACE , lupported by th * Filth Ave-
nue

¬

Comedy Company , In the Ureal New York
Successes ,

MINNIE'S LUCK ,
Or the Ups and Down of

NEW YORK LIFE-
.Jacquette

.

, or in the Toils.
Sale of Scats commences Friday Morning , Nor

1 , at Oa , in. noll-l-a in-t
The Oldest HJatubUshed-

IN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

'BK-

Eustaces tnmnctod name u that of an Incor-
porated

¬

o nk-

.Acoounti
.

kspt In currency or gold subject to-

alrht check without nolle*
Certificate * of deposit seued payable In three ,

sii anil twelre months , jcorlng Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances mada to customers on approved socn
titles at market rate ? ol Interest.

Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange , govern-
ment

¬

, state , county and city bonds.
Draw lpht draft * on Kngland , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all pnrta of Europe.
Bell European paswv o ticket *.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY HADE-
.aurldt

.

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at LastI-
No One Need Suffer !

A sure euro for Blind , Bleeding. Itching and
Ulcerated Hies has been discovered by Dr. Wil-

liam
¬

, (nn Indian remedy , ) called Dr. William's
Indian Ointment. A single box has cured the
worst chronic cases of 25 or 30 > carb standing. No
one need suffer the minutes alter applying this
ttomlerful teething medicine. Lotions , Instru-
ments

¬

and electuaries do more harm than Rood ,
William's Ointment absorbs the tumors , alia } a
the Intense Itching , (partleuloaly at night after
getting warm in bed , ) acU as n.poultice , gives In-

stant and mlnlcsa relief , and is prepared only for
Piles , itching of the prhato parts , aud for uoth-
Ing else.

Head whit the lion J. II. Ccfllnborry of Cleve-
land

¬

eav s about Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint-
ment

¬

: I have used scores of Piles cures , and It
affords mop casure to say that IImc never found
anj thing wnich gave such Immediate and perma-
nent

¬

relief as Dr.Vil Inm's Indian Ointment.
For sale by all drugglsta or mailed on receipt ot

price , SI 00.
HENRY SS CO..Prop'r . ,

CLKVBLA > D , OHI-
O.Forsaloby

.
C. F Goodma-

n.MRS.

.

. A. L. BERtfQUISTJ-
Ias for falo Mrs. I" . 0 , Kclloig's Trailorlngi'yst-
ern.

-

. 1 lirough liiitriiction In trc Art of lUstii B-

is frlven In thisujstem. Liuliin ilcilrlnsf verfeit
fit ing Co'tuines fiorn the late t I'rcncli iltsigns
can 1mo tlio material cut , bisted an i drnpul at-

eryi reasonable prices , ultliaRuarintecnf per-
fect

¬

nt. HavB removed from 811 to 1)11) Ibth St. ,
up stairs. joO-

dlniDISEASES
or TH-

EDR

-

, L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
References all Reputable 1'hyelcUna of Omaha-

.CVOfflce
.

, Corner IGth and Farnham Sts. ,

Omaha , Neb u2f.metf

United States Depository

T

OF OIIAIIA-
.Oor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Bts.
OLDEST BANKINU KSTAI1LISU11ENT IN

OIIAIIA-

.BUCOEBQOriB

.

TO KOUNTZE BnOTHERS. ) .

ITABLISI1ID 1806-

.Organlied
.

aa a National Dank Aairuil 0,1803-

.CAriTAL

.

AND PROFITS OVFJl 300.000
OrriOIBA tHD BIIICTOIS !

Hixtlil KoCNTti , Preaidonl.A-
UUUSTUS

.

KocnTH , Vice rreeldtnt.-
U.

.
. W. Yiras , Caahler.-

A.
.

. ; . I'orrL ron , Attorney.J-
OII

.
A. '

r. a. PATH ,

Till bunk roethr* depoolU without ttgud to
uuounti.-

Irsuea
.
lima certlflmtea bccrintr Intorcwl.-

Dr
.

wi dralta on Sun Francisco nil
cities ol tha United BUte , lw> London , Dublin
Kdlnburah and the i rindpal cltlw of tbgcoott ,
cent ol Europe.-

Belli
.

iws ior ticket* for emigrant * by the In !

mao ling mavldtf I

SIBBEiTT <to FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
D> VH1D CITY , WEB ,

SptcUl attention (lien to collections la Datlu


